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Col. J. M. McCorkle. The " Year Without a Summer."iu the beautiful eyes so near his

own. - . . ...;
asks ah., eager, voice. Col. Har-gra- ve

laughingly answers : "Yes;,
Pet, the 'great lawer,' look ont forfit Min$tGti Btnimtl.

Raleigh r..PCDBS ok Hartford Times, i , . ,And, there, dear reader, wis will
In the New York: Tribune we We continuo.tc receive occasionyopr heart, for he is said to be very cave them with the bright , fritore

Editor al inquiries concerning "the yer infind an alleged interview with Col:.'r r r -GEO. before tbe.W, and the rainbow tintsaowaaieiitai. uai kJlg"3l . lilts,
while Roso is here. He would riot which there was no Bummer." bomj, m. JiicL-orKie- , ot Salisbury. .V.of, hope, and love gilding their path

persons appear to nave a wrongJqok at poor little me." be vqioe way, hand m band, they will walk
idea as to the time. It was the

print it in order that Mi. McCorkle
may, if its. misrepresents his views,
make his correction, and if it .does

CASH --INACJC ' had hardly' ceased before, the sound .through life, secure in the love that
year 1816.,, Jt has been galled th$1.50

My Beauty.

I meet her In the crowded street,
My Beauty, aweet and. rarj)', . , ,.

A nd jeplpas, watoh thejinnbeams play
Abeut her golden hair.

She la the flower of woauahoed,
Meyond all other fair',, , . ...

Teath and love shine in her eyes,
And crown her golden hair.

She passes rae with winsome arrc s,
With grave and .medeatatr, ...r -

She knows me net, tut ( knew her
My love with golden talr.

Oh, fairy firl Ton love not me
Hor dream that 1 can care ..

Tet does my heart lie 'neath jour feet-- Mr

hue with golden hair !

ot wheels was heard, and Jbefore any
one could move the door oneaed.

nothing but death .can peyer. Every
blessing, and serving the merciful year without a sutnrhe i", .fornot misrepresent jtiira that the peo

One copy, oac year, . .
" " six months, ,

" three months. ple may understated what opinion.fejrald Palmer entered, with the God, who, "After many I)ays,
there was , sharp frost in every,
month. Tlif.rp Rre old farmers still
living in Connecticut who reinem- -

;t his gentlemen entertains in. regardeagerness at a qay, walking to Col. has thus, re-un- ited them. to jNortii Uarolma attairs. We
tlargrave liat grasped bis Jiand ber it well. It was known as the

n.
? ...k n iiuuiu a ouiiimoiu - A.1IVAvEBETP5i'&:i Wilson heartily, and then turning to Pearl

be said: "A.h Mieb Pearl you do
not know how giad 1 am. to see

havo net . heretofore regarded- - Mr,
McCorkle as one of those extreme
men who are incapable of taking a
correct view ot public matters, aud

farme68 used to refer to it as "eigh
teen hundred and star? e t0ideti."MailtTeniperan.ee Lecture in a

lioad Car. January wne, mild, as was also Feb.are very much surprised at somefon." Col, HargfaVe, advanced,
leading Ro forward, he said:Sookscllcri . Monety Circular from a BaltmorB(Iiquer Bouse. cf. the statements contained in the

interview. .For instance, he savs
ruary, with the exception of a fevf
days- - The greaterrparr of Marco
was, cpld and boisterous. ..Aprillhe car was at a stand still, and"My neice, Rose Hargrave,

Gerald." "We have ..nje befere,"
Rose said very quietly', giving him the speaker was an elderly man, opened warm, but grew colder as it
her hand for a brief moment; "Ye8 advanced,, ending with ;cnoW andwho looked as though in his ypunger

days lie, had drank, toe m,tich com-
mon whiskt, ana du.it too suddenly

I had the pleasure of meeting Miss tc!e, a!:di.winta? cold. In Mayiici
formed hatlt an inch thick, budtMargrave in Pans, aud am more tor hit health. . ., and flowers were frozen and cornYes, I ani in lavor of Irohib.ir- -than pleased te renew our acquain-

tance," was the courteous reply ,and
then turning, he said ! "Col. I am

killed, Frost, ice and snow were
tvon, and if we pass tht we are gc-- common in June: Almost, everv

" that the tisenq .ballot,, oygem has
been introduced into ctir elections
in the dense negro counties, and
that at a signal the lights in the
room where the ballots are being
counted ate put out and a fraudu-
lent ballot box substituted for the
tr.ue .one, aud that fraudulent votes
are-tiit- counted.". !.. ..., .v.-Thes-

are grave allegations. We
challenge Mr. McCorkle to state
a time and place and witnesses.
If he cannot do that we invite him
to state where he 6iispects that any
such foul play has been practiced

n g to make every man m Worth
green thing,. .was killed, and hayri;rcq anq ansty ana nyou win Carolina moral, and by act oULeg- -

, For the BaarTinsi..
AFTER MANY DAYS.

Come with me reader and let me
show yon a trulj pretty picture
tint hush step lightly, or they will
heat- - you, now looker-seat- ed nnder
the widespread branches 01 ad. su-
pple tree, laden with delfcious fruit,
are two , pirlB-4-on- c, fair-hair- ed',

bVne'ey.d.and very beautiful is lai-il- y

leaning back against 'the tree
idly toying with the pretty straw
hat iu her l&p, while the other, is
lying at full length, on the sweet
greer grass; with half closed eyes,
aod tbat nonchalence which beto-
kens easy repose see the eyes are
opened nowj and the sweet lips are
slightly parting ah 1 what dark
beautiful eyesj atM ,what a wealth
of raven hair ! Slightly raising

JtVuit vas nearly & destroyed.xcu&e me l will retire to my

EEililoIiEDY,
FOR t -

RHEUMATISM,
. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest,

Gout, Quinsy., Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains, j , - . .

Tooth, Ear afi3 Headache, 'Frosted
Feet and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches. iv.
No Preparation on earth equal St. Jacobs 'Oil

an a safe, sure, simpl-- and cheap External
Remedy. A trial entails but the comparatlTely
trifling outlay f 59 Cents, and every one utferiag
vita pain can have cheap aud positive proof of its
claincA,

Direction! in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DBTOGIST3 AND DEALEB3

IH MEDICINE.
A. VOGLR & CO.,

lialtimore,ML,U.8.A.
Jan. 20 6tf

room." "Certainly Gera.ld, I,v !
islatnre we will prohibit smoking,
chewing, dancing prohibit the
Manufacture of tobacco and cigars.

AND

PRINTERS !

DEALETS IK

PIAHOS and ORQAHS,
DANVILLE, VIRGIN ii.

' toI 25ng 136 m

JA&. A. CRAY,
.REINSURANCE,

WINSTON; N. C.

First Class Companies Iteprc-sentc- a.

'Alt Classes of Buil lings and Slocks
' Insured.

LOW ATS GIVEN ON bWEIXlNds 0K

TEKJC3 OF 3 AND 5 TEARS.

Snow fell to th'. depth ot three
inches Jn New .Ycrk and Massa
(ihnsetts and ten inches in Maine.
July was accompanied with frost

accompany ydU, abd have,. a g9pd
smoke, while you tell me. about
yourself." With these words Col. l ea, gedtiemen, I go farther.

We all "snow the. tcniptatiqn to pick
up a stray chicken'. 1 am in favorHargrave left the room, and Rose

to escape the questions, she knew of removing aU temptations from in North Carolina. We invite him to
make, his statement in the columns
of this, paper or to correct his alleg

the Wftak-r-rprohibit- , chickens. Itwould be showered upon her, passes
quickly out thrgtigh thai open win true chickens do help ..many
dow on the veranda, rresently a ed intervieviV.i..tlie columns of the

Tribune. W e are not aware of any
families in this State to supply
themselves with shoes, bounets,voice at her side says : , case at any time when tissno ballotsibbons, fec. But, gentlemen, reMiss Rose, the moonlight is tempt-- .herself she looks up wita a half
member that some of these chick were ever used in North Carolina.

Is Mr. McCorkle i Wo invite his
reply. . We are,. not ayfarof any

ens escape gJlpsi prowjere, fcc, andfrown, aud says :

"Will this long hot day fiever
end ! I am so tired of this weather,
it is awful too hot to ride, dance,

lay eggs, xow geiiiieHin, .
uyrtj

comes the temptation eggs. Think

icg let na stroll for $ chorjhile on
the lwn." "VVthout a ,vrcr . the
turns, and placing ber hand within
the arm of Clare Hartly, goes out
in the beautiful moonlight. . For a
time, they walk in silence, and then

pra-- CARRYING AN OPEN TOLICY
r3 in the best FIre Company iii the

ease where t!c jpomocrats, have
ever played hide and sesk .wijh.aof the baneful effects of egg nogg !

or even carry on a respectable, flir

and ia. On the 5th ice was iorin.
ed of the thickness of window ghtsc
in New York, New England and
Pennsylvania, and corn was nearly,
all destroyed, in certain sections. li
August :ce was .farmed half an inclj
thick. A cold .iliorthveot. wind
prevailed nearly ,vll summer. --,.fCorn was so. ,frQzeu that a great
deal was .cut down and dried for
fodder. , Very little ijpenpd in New
England, cyeu here;in ;Ccrmecticut,
an. scarcsly anyjCTCti yi tle.-Mhidl-

States. Farmera weret ebliged, tq
pay $4 or $5 per bushel for cern of
1815 for seed for tho next spring's,"
planting The first two weeks of
September were mild, the rest of
the month was cold, with frost and
ice .fcrjued a .duartcr, of.an inch.
October was usuro thrn nsuaily c,ild
with frost and ice. Ncvembor wa
celd and . blust?ring, with snow
enough for good sleighing.. I)c;
cember wa3 quite mild and com-
fortable. .. ..

Ask the . recovered
dyspeptic, bilious suf-
ferers, victims of fever
aud ague, the merofl-ri- ai

diseased patient,
how they recovered
health, cheerful spiritsaud good appetite ;
they will tell you by
taking SIMMONS
UVtB

"So much for eggs, gentlemen.
" Now for tobacco ! I know a

ballot box m Isorth Carolina, such
as he describes. Is Mr. McCor.vlo ?

We invite his replv. We knowUlare speaks: "lt08fav . will you young man, gentlemen, wuose
give me my answer now i au my
darling if you only knew how well

that there have been trivial irregu-
larities at all elections, but we alsoaownwaru pasu was, .caiisuu. y to- -

" 'l . 'w I
bacco. He was .a prigut ooy, ana

tation and, there jou sit reari,
looking.. as exasperatingly copl, as
it you were a veritable pearl just
from the depths of the seawhile
I am almost melted. I'll declare,
.f it dont soon get cooler I shell
take lodgings in, an ice house."

Well. Rose 1 think von must be

United. States, .certificates of insurance
ssued at cost for one day or more

on investments in produce, Tobacco, &c.

The 2. C. Stale Life limn-unc- o

Company Represented.

Every man should have a Life Policy
and this Company is deservin-- . of the pa-
tronage of our people. Pays all losses
promptly and is liberal in its rates and
privileges

Winston, N. O., Oct. ,22. 1878.

t loved vpiil X know yon would not know-.tha- t i.gencrally our Northf;,l nr .attention to mv warmnaroft , , j . .keep me .m "uspehce.'' . , For a rap- - Carolina elections are fairly conThe Cheapest, Purest and Beat FamilyAllicime in the World,
For DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION. Jaun the sin of; smoking a pipe, ih.is

ducted, and we do nut believe lhated to a drunkard' grave, f or hement or two, sne is suentj ana tnen
in a low, troubled veice, 6he says : airy case3.snch as Mr. McCorkle iswent to the village ctore ito buy"Mr. HartJy you hav9... repeatedly tobacco, and reading a gilded signterribly warnij hoi to enjoy .this de-

lightful shade but come, let us go
alleged to bave described have ever
occurred since the year 180S, What
the Radicals did in 18G7-'6- S we do

requested me te answer yon, to that the proprietors ot the store sold
night I will do so, it grieveB me to fine hquors.-h- e was induced to tryrri. . , not mention. Mi:MeCorkle howto the house, and we will see it yon

are too warm to flirt, as you declar pain you, out still it is best tnat you thenL, Aunt nouse is responsiuie2 ever, says ' that this ctate of tlii.r;gsshould know the truth. I do not for the consequences. The youngHOP BITTERS; is chronic. We tear he was dreamed just now. J venture to say as
soon as Clare Hartley is by vonr love yon, and can never be your man from that day, wIt other

.1 1wife do not think me heartlessside, j ou will torget the heat, and young men, went to mat ty;ore. at

dice, Bilious attacks, SI!K HEADACRL, t:olic,
Depression .of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Heart

i Burn, ft'c.,-&c.- -

,Tbis unrivaled Southern Remedy is warranted
I.riot to contain a slugle particle of Mibcubv, or

injurious mineral gubutance, but is
IURKLir VI. GET A OLE.

containing those Southern Roots and Herbs,
which an all-wi- Providence has placed in coun-
tries where Latter Diseases most prevail, it eyiilcare aU Uinmnei canaril ly Deraage-nea- t

ef th - Liver anil Ifowe 14 . .

The S.YMPTONS of I iver Couipl liuts are a
bitter or bad taste in the moutb ; Pein iu the
Back, Sides or j ointtv often mistaken for Rheu-
matism; hour Miofiiatii ; Loss of Appetite;
Bowels alternately costive aud .hut ; Hcalache ;
Loss ef Memory, with a painful .Beuaation of hav-in-

failed to do something which ought to have
been done. Debility, I,ow iite, a thirk
yel'cw appearance of the kin and eyes, a dry
Couijh often mistaken for Consumption.

Sometime many of the symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few; but the Lives the
largest organ in the body, is generally the seat of
the diseaen, and if not Reflated in t me, great
suffering, wretchedness and Death wiii ensue

...... .cAirnon.As there are a number of imitations offered to

and unfelling; 1 am riot I .fully twelve o cloct . a.nd too-- c ins toay,
and to my earnest, protest he rc

ing. Again, says Mr. McCorkle,
in referenee to the appointment of
magistrates by the Legislature. It
isdone.for the purpose of giving
the sefcessioniefs an advantage in
litigation over the negroes. Should

abpreci ate your worth, and would
be..your wife, but for the one unal

iu ten minutes ybri will be flirting
outrageously; , .. '

" Well Pearl, what oleecan t do ?

It is too hot tor anything else, and
plied that stichjiquors as the urin

(A Medicinei not a. Drink.)
. COXTAIKS

HOPS, BUCIIF, .MANDRAKE,
DANDELION,

AKBTnii TrititaT ixs lirTtKRici.QuAii- -
Tiaaor ALU OTUEK BlTTKKa, .

thuy cuitii:
AH Dtseaxesof theSlomxcri. Dowels. Blood.

jllTer. Kldnoyi,ond Urinary Organs,
Sleenlessnessand especially

sold were medicine, and would notterable fact, ot my not loving you;
nut a baby. Three months afterforgive me my friend it I wounaii Clare Hartly will b-- agoose I can't

the young man went west, aud 1you; God kuews, I would not wi- l-help it4" ,( i ,t
"Ah, but it is wrong o tool him ;ave no doubt he nils a ariuiKara s

Great Salt Lake.

One ot the wonders of Utah i

that of the Great Salt Lake. jAt.
present.jt occupies a space equal to
about 2,090 sqjiai-- miles. The
greatest length t. io nfdiety.hree.
miles, while the greatest width irr
forty-thre- e. .While the waters ef
tho seR,contaii abqut two.per cent,
siilt, Hint of tho Grat Salt Laka-coutain- s

about twenty-tw- o per
cent, or about one-fift- h tho bulk
During the summer season the lake,
water becomes warm, and makes,
an agreeable aud invigorating bath,

A -- r J. uou jf cn n utv-ixit-u- i, o
rrave.'r euitue couipiaini. 4

siooo in cold; or snnenngee; you know he loves yon, Rose,
will"Ah 1 Rose don't The speaker sat dawn and wiped

lis eyes. Manv in the cars wereirill he paid (or a esse tbey will notcure or 6y yonand he 18 a true, noble-heart- edthe public, we wou d ciution the community to
buy no Powders or Prepared siMM,ONS L1VLK
ixEGULATOR unleBS in white wrappers, and has

a quarrel arise between a Union
man a secession, the advantag is
with the hitter, who, perhaps in-

duced the Legislature. to appoint
the, Justice." We can hcxrdly.

Mr. McCorkle cordd have
uttered such statements. Is it true
th&t the reason for appointing mag-
istrates., by lhe Legislature is to
give secessionists an advantage. over
Unionists and negroes i . Who, be

nqt.be my wife oh, my darling, visibly affected, when a Westernyoung man,' you Efiay Vet regretj
that yoit played wltli his best and

Help, Or lor anyiuiDK mipuro uriujunuuifound in tucm.
Ask your drucdat for Hop Bitten and try.
them before you sleep. Take ne other.
D I. C. Is an absolute and irresistible cure for

Drunkenness, use of opium, tobacco and
narcotics.

mail said :
I Iovp yon se well only marrj' me
and I will teach you to. love menoblest feeling, lie is passionate, ''Straneer, was that premisingand can ill bear your trifling tell Voting man named, .Mark Tapley,?''
1 only ask yon to give me your otvn
precious self, and I am willing toBsm rbn Cibctjlak. aaaVBVBBBBl

the red letters Zfand Mortar in the front,' and
made by . H. ZEILLV &. CO." We have tested its virtues, personally, and
know that for Dyspepaia, Billiuusuess, aud Throb-
bing Headache, it is the best medicine the world
ever saw. We have tried forty other remedies be-

fore Simmons Liter Regulator, but none of them
g.tve us more than temporary relief; but the Reg-- t
uiator not only relieved, bur ured us." E " "

Teleobate SD.MEf3t.?:ji;E, Mac.oiv.Ga,
UISOFICTDKED ONLY BV

him Rose, that you do not lore him, " Ye&, said the orator, "tnatAll .bov. fttld bv drunctata.
waitjor your love "Ha MtUn Mfc. C. fwb.iur, N. V., A Tmb, Oat. and let him go." was his name.'

The Western man said :"Wait. until night,' and I will do "iJo, Mr. rlartly,' jt,9Vnnn0t.bc
I would not wrong ycu by such 2

1 . - Vman lives, . nI&tranger, thatas yon wisu. boraeliow, 1 don tJ H. ZEILIN. & CO.' , PhiladelpHa; P
SOLD BY ALL. DRUGGISTS. like to tell him. 1 believe 1 vitv fact he.isj the livest man iu VViscou- -

. . . v.- nrmarriage I do not, and can never
love you because," and the sweethim. I thought," all tender feeling sin. lie came to raaing ,tv aiers

eleven years ago, when it had but

fore this.reniarkab'e interview, ever
heardTof 6r.ch a suggestion? In
the fk'st place while it is easy to
find the negroes, and while we
know that generally every white
man in the State is .a Union man,
who can ,nud ,a sirg.lc secessionist
within the limits of .North Carolina?
There, are no secessionists that Mr.
McCorkle. can point out in this

h d died out of me. long ago." when voice sinks almost to a whisper,
three houses., lie bought all the.the coldnessancl neglect of one, love another, now let us go to the

man. drove rn t'a what. 1 urn a house 1 atil Weary." In utter 6-1- jaiid within three miles of town, and
all the land, he could e.t credit for

THE DAVIS
TURBINE WATER WHEEL

Proves a Grand Success.

heartless flirt bnt? I do pity Clare' lence they turn and retrace their
Hartly,' and if it was hot that I have i fcteps and on the veranaa, he says : ten miles .tartner. . lie startea a

. which,, so increased thebye 1'Good, .night and goodold fashioned notions, that a woman; State. But it he means to desigvalue of lauds around that in, two
shopld love her husband, I would

whiih is taken ad va;itnge jof. by
C'.ousands, not only aa a oor.roe off

enjoyment, but for the cure of
chronic aud other diseases, tor,
which it has proven very efricacieu.
At Lake Point, ,,Blacki.,Rock
and L.ake Shoi'e auiplp provision
haa.ljen, made for the accommoda-
tion aud'.comfort of bathers, and,
during tl;u,-paft- t fieaspn, which was,
a very eliprt one, fully QfiOO bathe
were tafcen. A steamboat makes-excursion- s

during the summer for.
the. accommodation. of parties, who

enjoy tiro grand ljjke scenery, danc-- .

int aiidjothor iaix.iiEeji..ents ,jn the
cabin of .the large ctuametv. One,
great source of, y.eiJth comes froin
the immense deposit, of white crys- -.

tallized salt that deposits on the
8lioros and is scoopeti up ( and sent
off for use iu tho silver inilta of
Idaho, Montana. Nevada, and Colo
riulo- - The past' year fully 10,000,
tons of suit have been gathered from

leave in the. morning; may God
bless you," and. before she can replyrpHIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT WE, years.he had sold half his lajids for

i'rb m; .ili.... TT,.--S tne unaersicrnefi. witnemen tnji a v . npv...
nate " democrats" when he uses
the word " he an- -,

swers himself, for the people of the
North, as well as of North Caro!i- -

test of a Davis improved Turbine Water be stoops, prcssos his lies to her
marry hiu: but as,ix is J, will tel
him to go Ah f Pearl,' I wonder
if 1 will ever forget P'

w heel under a sixteen feet head, driving a circular

A Great Canse ef Enman Misery

Is the Loss of

, A. Kectaare en the latere, Treatmeiit,
fad Kadical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper.
metorrhcea, induced "by Self-Abus-e, Involuutaiy
fCaaiasiona, Impoteney, Nervous Debility, and irr- -.

edlaieqta te Marriage generally; 'nsumption,
Bpilepsyand Fits ; Mental and Physical incapaci-
ty. By ROBERT J. OUjitEKWELL, hi-

ll .jjauthor of the "Green Book," &c. .
The world-renown- ed author, in this admirable

secture, clearly proves from his own-- , experience
that the awful consequence of 3elf-Abi- ts may- - .be
effectually removed without dangerous surgical
operations, bougies, instrument, rings, or cor-
dials ;' pointing out a mode of ,cure at once certain
a effectual, by which every sufferer,, uo matter
what bis condition may be, may cure himself
Cheaply,' privately and radically. .

M This. Lecture will prove a boon to thousands
and thousands.
, Sent tinder seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-

dress, en receipt of six cents or two postage
stamps. rWev stare else a Sere Care) far
Xepe Wera. - Addres,

THE COLYERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 An St., Setf le'rk, X, Y.it Ofiee Box, 4586.

; Tot 34 no 45. y.

a liail llHUlOll uuiiaro iivii.ij.. j.iv;
now owns a tremendous distiil,ery,
a largo tobacco factory, and pay4s

saw mill owned by George Huffman. Una., at hand, and is gone.Brick-Church- N. C , aud we certify that the
Wheel gave more power than anything of the size Six weeks have passed and it is"Hush, darling and do not look moie tuxes to the btate, and to jtte" a', i " . r L j .... na, who, would laugh hiiu to scorn

sb.'jd..he declare such to be his
meaning. . And so also when he

so sad brerald i;ujv.iue jabi. ui oeuieuiuur, hiiu utiFalmer, is jjot
we ever saw run. We think the Wheel can, with a
good aw, out with eas e 3,00ft feet per lay of hard
oak lumber We saw the milter stop the saw while
cutting 15 inches deep in an oak log, started it

General Government than any man
worth the love der the same apple tree where woyou gave him

ah'd - be uiv own
ie the ptate. .Last year lie . was
eleptetl lo Congress, and when 1

acain witnout.z'aCBmg the leed. which shows the
wenuerful power the little wheel has on the start just saw Rose, she is seated withcheer up dear.
ana using very little water for the power given. Gerald Palmer listen she wThere that isbright Ruse again.w. nun man mill owner, David Ccbie, Squire

speaking. "But Gcrald if youiiuompBon, j. j i;iapp, Jacob Htiarp,

asserts that .th,e appointment of
magistrates by lt)e As?ernb.'j is to

gi:y..one class jar. .advantage in .liti-

gation oyer aijotlier, he4nlves,a po .

sitlon which j.ustly entitles, him to
the leather medal, as the laii'Jliin-- j

stock of North Carolina.

loved me why did you leave me fApranam fnepard, David Sbepurd, Daniel Yolt2,Z. M. k'oust. W. R. Garrett. J. Hujfman, Jfed
Foust, Dr. Suatly, f P, Sniith. Bnd Sharp, Andy
Stanley, J. P. Huilmait, John T. Newtou: t

took dinner with linn in Washing-
ton, last Sunday, he said :

" Jim, when s you go to old
North Carolina teU my triends I
will soon go through the State and
preach temperance in, all thing.

vou .6qught me, vyon my love, .a,nd

better, your face is bright and smil-

ing once more, and here wo are at
the house,' and the bell will soon
riifg for tea come we must dre68."

While they, are gone, let ma give
a slisrht dercrintioh of the two rirln

Mr. Huffman has just ordered a . W beel after I had. promised to. be jourto run bis Wheat Mill nnder the same heaa. aw
Mill wheel was submerged IS inches in back water wne, yon snaQeryy4ieiy mo w:.uouii wniie running, a word, why was this 2

"My darling, did 1 not tell vo
I was called to the bed sidj of a dyMUM.

0 - i : . - n
that have just left ris.

,
Rose Har-

grave was an only child; petted and
gratified! in eyery whim, bright, af-

fectionate ana a true woman,' she

tjie l ike and shipped. lor, use. Uiti-- .

sens of Utah use tjiis sat for. do-,-- ni

estic .pr.rppsesr while cabinets o
uiirjerals are.inapmplete without a
3aj:;p.le;oi the ..beautiful salt crys- -j

tr.Ui'ed on aou;fi shrub which found
its way into the waters of tfie briny,
inland sea. During"! storm, .waves-ris-e

so high that it is. .oxcpqdinglvi
dangerous for boats to be out from
safe harbor.

ing friend ?
t , ,

"Yes, hut yn could surely hav

Washington's Masonic Apron. -

At a meeting of Alexandria Wash-

ington Lodge of Masons, at Alexan-drja,,V- a.,

recent, a resolution was
sdcptcd,ter,cer,iBg.tlie apron and sash
worn by.. Gem. , Washington during

knew no sorrow until at the age of

For Swisnky in Hoksks. Take
a knife Wifh a blade one quarter .of
an inch wide, with ft eharp point,
open just half way, and prick the
d seased part of the hone by sudden
strokes. TJipr, pull the skin up
with the luuuls and let the air suck
under it until it tills out tho shoul-
der. This .will cure any ordinary
case of" this disease. If it ia very
bad caso the skin will, have to b.

written me a line, to let me know.
"J did writo to you repeatedlyao, sue was leu iatneness, anr in

two months after, motherless. Be and received no answer, and then
ing an only child, she inherited all saw the riiarriago of your cousin in his service 3 .master of the lodge to

reyton S. Coles. Esq., Grand MasterA TRUE JOHit tho uacers.' and thought it wa of the Order in V ira:nia Xo be used Patrick,", sivid ..the .Priest stern- -
her father's vast: wealth and, after
spenoing two earsjn trareling, we
find her visit ;,ng,hei c'onsih,' Pearl yours,' and only found out my mis

howv much h,ny,did you steal ifor three er.cccssireERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE riEVlVER.! take," when I came to Siinnv Side pulled up
mornings. The reply, was that pt..one whs takovHargrave,- - at ';Snny Side" the Ah, my little pet,, you will never

beautiful home of the latter: who is know how much f euflered.
like Rose, an only chvldV the petted' "A'nd Gerald, I siiftercd to.', tj

you think I could havo endured

a proomjdjy, philcsopjiic view of-thin-
gs

anclvhopEcposps uo,t.to allow.
1 lis religion, o .too spripnsly. inter-
fere with every day dut'os. 'Well,''-sai- d

Patrick, I may as. wpll con-

fess to your riverence fox the wholej
stack, for I'm gom after the rest

.CaUforna pLrodnced 10,000,000
during. 1880, of which

700,000 gaj 1od .were sweet wine. Of
brandy, 450,000 gayons were manu-
factured ; ilso raisins to the value ot
$100,000. The sale of grapes fo--

are highly recommended for all diseases requiringa certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Intermittent
Fevers, Want ofAppetUe,Los of Strength,Laek of Jbnergy,ete. Enriches the blood,
strengthens the muaclee.nd gives new life to the nerves, .They act like a charm
on dip digestive organs, removing alt dyspeptic symptoms, such as Tasting the Food,
ISMLuig,Heat in the SimKhJtfarqiVn,euy!lxe. onjyjron Preparationthatwill not blacken the teeth or give headache. Sold, byall druggists. Write. for 4WA T? (32 pp. of useful and amusing read-
ing). sent free. BBOW-CHBMICA- L CO. , Baltimore, Md. vRes that all Iran Bitten are mode br Browk OBemcATeo, and bave crossed red lines on wrapper.

your sileuce and not eiifler--n- o. mt

by him at the Yorktovrn Centennial.
The apron and sash the hac'dffr.ork
of MrP. Lafayette were presented, to
Gen. Washington by Gen. Lafayette
during his vieit to Mount Vernon in

178, and on the 3d of Juue, 1812,
Moj. Lawrence Lewis, a nephew of
Washington, on behalf of his son,
piaster 4Loi;enb Lewis, presented
them to-- Alexandria , Washington
Lodge,' No. 22, togeljierwit lhe box,
rjaa.de in Frnc.?. ..fEhrcli. contained
(hero. The.apip'4 and sash were worp
by ..Washington at the layii.g ff thit,

darling of . her ; widowed tather.'
Sunny Side is just pow filled with
visitors, and it is a merry rVarty tha
meet, in the cool pleasant parlor
a half houi later. As usual, Rose
is the centre, of attraction, and by

own, JL loved you too well tor that
"Well dearest, we will forget th Uble ue yielded $150,000- - The total.

to-ni- ght 5

pa8t, antl tliyik only of the hsppg.lUXAglONS.
tuturc in one snort month yon
will be all my own, inino lo. love ,Tha mere quiet as wll as thq more,

comfortable yon keep an animal, tho.
luss feed it. requires, and the better
it will thrive.

and cherish until death us do part," Kpatheat cornerystoneof the United

yield from the culture of e grape
duringthe yar IS 80 amounts to??,-500,0- 00.
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Charcoal, laid flat while cold on a
burn, causes tho pain to abate imme-

diately ; by leaving it on for an hour
the burn seems almost beilJd nlieo
the bum is superficial.

and passing .his arm around he

her side is Claret .Hartly liBtQwing
eajjerly to her seot vpice. Pres-
ently Col. Hargrave," Pearl's father
sarn, "We are to have an addition
to our party, Mr. Palmer," anivea
on tho train this evening.' "What
Gerald Palmerthe great lawyer?"

17C3.oiaiea iapiiui in
slender waist ho drew tho lovely
head upon his brei'S,' and) tcnderlj
kissing the sweet lips smiled down

jewel still tliougi:jewel
in lUc

An unruly tongue is harder to
than a vicious horse. .
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